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I Daniel Mollonry.
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IllooiusbuiK Literary Institute
HOARD OF INSTRUCTION.

HENRY CARVKR, A. M., Principal mid
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Professor of Philosophy, ,v.e.
Miss Sarah A. Carver, Preceptress,

Teacher of French, Botany and Ornamental
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Isaac O. Best, A. B.,
Professor of Ancient Languages.

Charles K. Rice. A. B,
Professor of Muihcninties,

F. M. Bales,
Teacher of Book-keepin- g and English

Brandies.
Miss Alice M. Carver.
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Teacher of Vocal Mu.-i-

Miss .Julia finest,
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RATES OP ADVKUTiSlNU.
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Tllro 8,00 7.00 H.SO IV.CO is.on
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One column. 1.1. co is uo tio.oo :io,oo 011,00

l;inrulir' end Aihnlniilrnliir'i Notice. 3.00
Auuiiiir a moure a.M

uuicr oovertiiiuincuie inaertcd according tonpuciul
c..ii,rn';fc.

Iluiliinae Hotico, without advertisement, twenty,
eerie tier linn.

Tmiitfient ndvertirtfiufiii pnynble in adtHiice all
mnfr. nue arttrrvne nrat inanriion.

TO MY 9IOTIILU.

They tell nm human love was mado
Awhile to hlomn, and then tu (ado

Bel'nro the Autumn chill.
Thoy tell mo hiimiin love is suld
A thing of Ira Hie, bought with gold.

And subject to I he will.

No falsehood this ; anil yet. I own
There is n love, ono luve nlono,

With lustre ever bright.
It runs through all my changing years,
Foisakes me tint, in and tearn,

And fills my soul with light.

That love beyond all other lovo,
I'lisi'lli.-h- . pure us. heaven above,

Is tl:ino. tlear mother, thine.
What, then, if elnuds around uio break
The limnt of joy they cannot tako

From out this heart of mine.

Earth's merry throng may pass me by :

Its honors from my grasp may fly,
As leaves upon the blast:

1 caro not if thou lnv'st mo still ;

Thy love iilniio my heart can (ill,
And hold it to the last.

I'll lovo thee till my lntc.-- t breath ;
I'll hive thee when I'm clasped iu death;

I'll love thee still on high,
While on my title of life shall flow,
My Inve fur thee no end shall know ;

'Twill never, never die.

A Ilcntarkablc Race.
TWO Ill'NPHKIi MILES IN Kit HIT UOUIUJ.

The San Francisco correspondent of the
Chicago TrUiMtc gives the following account
of a remarkable race against time, which
touk place near San Francisco on tho I'd
ult:

About a month since a party of horse-
men were discussing tho question of the
comparative merits of imported blooded
stock and tho common California mustangs,
and the different styles of riding, when Ed-

ward Whipple offered to bet Sl',500 against
SJ,0(J(l that no man could bo found to ride
three hundred miles on fifteen consecutive
hursej. He was at onco taken up by Louis
Burns and John C'ahill, who named N. II.
Mowery as the man to ride. The match
was all agreed upon on tho spot, and siuco
then there has been constant betting going
on us to the result. You will seo that ho

must average a mile every three minutes
for fifteen hours, allowing noth-'111- 3

for loss of time iu changing horses at
every second, third, or fourth mile, acci-

dents or unaccountable delays. The gen-

eral feeling was that he could never succeed,
ami in the belting the odds were decidedly
against hiin. Yesterday (Sunday, August

) was fixed for this race against time.
The race took place at Bay View l'ark, a

few miles north of tho city, over a mile
track. The animals thirty in number, se-

lected by Mr. Mowery, were tho common
California mustangs and half breeds, none
of them full sized, but all formed of the
indomitable pluck and life which belongs to
tho descendants of the gallant steeds which
were ridden into Spain by the fiery followers

of Mu.--a untl Tarie, when at tho bidding of
the Commander of the Faithful, the

of Africa poured into Europe, there
to spread the knowledge of the truo God
and the law of the Koran.

Mr. Mowery is an old Californian, appa-
rently of about middle age, weighs ono hun-
dred and sixty pounds, mid rode with a

heavy Mexican California saddle, Spanish
bit and free rein.

At twenty minutes to fivo in tho morning
ho sprang into tho saddle, and rode the first
horso four times round tho track that is to

say, four miles at a dead run. Attendants
stood ready at tho stand to saddle and bring
out the fresh horses as he beckoned for them
in coming around ; and lie changed animals
rapidly, riding nono of them threo miles

after the first, and few of them more than
two. Tho Mexican dodgo of "rushing"
was constantly resorted to. An attendant
would ride ono fourth or one third of tho
way dowu tho track to moot him as ho came
in, wheeling his horse, ride just behind him
yelling, 'cainm! vamo! whoop ah, vamos!'
swinging his hut, as if frantic. This would

start tho flaging animal into redoubled ex-

ertions, and ho would eomo in fairly flying.

A single sharp pull on tho Spanish bit
would stop the animal in a second, and in

two or threo more tho rider would bo on u

fresh animal und off again.
Sometimes tho mile or two miles would

bo ridden ono way round tho truok, some-

times the other, in order to relieve tho rider
by change as ftir us practicable. Eurly in

the morning tho raco track was crowded

with people, and beforo 2 r. M. tho jam was

immense. Up to 12 M. tho rider refused all
assistance in mounting and remounting, but
after thut his attendants would occasionally

give him a lift, apparently not so much
ho required it, as for fear that ho

might do so beforo the raco was over. At

tho end of two hundred miles a rest was ta
ken, and a placard was displayed from the
judges' stand thit tho two hundred wiles
had been accomplished in eight hours, two

minutes and forty-eigh- t seconds thus beat?

ing by forty minutes tho tiuio made by Mr.
Baldiston, with raco horses, in England.
Then tho start was made on tho third hun
drcd miles, Mr. Mowery having had a bath
and otherwise refreshed himsell, and op

Hearing good for two hundred more, if
required. Tho bets aro now changed, and
largo odds wore offered on his winning, with
but few takers, and those of tho obstinate
bobtail and pigskin school. Ho now made
a mile iu 2:UH, and tho avcrago speed was

2:30 throughout. There was a very heavy
wind blowing across the track at this time,
and tho avcrago speed must have been con
siderably unfavorably affected by this fact,

nevertheless lie "kept up his lick," amid
tho cheering of tho crowd, never flagging

for an instant. A halt wes made for a
second bath, and from tiuio to timo an at-

tendant would dash a little water over Mow-cry- 's

head us ho rode along. At ono tiuio a
friend, who was at the stand, ran forward
and offered his own horso for a rido over
the track. Mowery was on him in au in
stunt, and rodo not only onco but throe
times around. As ho came around the sec
ond timo, the owner made a fruitless attempt
to catch hiin, and only succeeded in catching
a fall, as tho rider, sit' ing erect as a Li ouzo
statue, dashed past. Tho crowd yelled with
delight at this, and as Mowery came around
tho third time shouted to him to "go it
again ; but that would have been carying
tlio joke too tar, and ho changed horses,
while the officious friend led his own away,
amid the jeers and cheers of the spectators.

At eleven minutes to seven r. M., ust
fourteen hours und nine minutes from the
start, the threo hundred miles was accom
plished, and a perfect roar of applause
broke from tho multitude as tho undented
horseman started once more "just for luck."
The last mile was madu in two minutes and
miio seconds, making tho unprecedented
distance of three hundred and ono miles in
fourteen hours, eleven minutes and nine sec
onds, and beating anything previously ac
coniplished in tho world in this Hue. The
judges deelarcditho money won. and an
nounced tho time. The gates were flung
open, and the vast concourse in carriages of
every description, on horseback and on foot,
poured out into tho road toward San Fian- -

ciseo, uu indiscriminate raeo on "the devil
ako tho hindmost" plan being inaugurated.

As the crowd streamed away towards the
city the most conspicuos object in it wus au
Englishman on a tall, rawbuimy bay, with
a stump of a tail sticking up like an abbre-
viated flagstaff behind, ridingon a pi( skin,
with short stirrups, top boots, plug hut, uu

s and a cane. His appeaiauee was
so indiseribably ludicrous by contrast with
what had just been seen, that yells and
roars of laughter greeted him at every jump
for miles. So ended tho great California
mustang race against time.

-
The Live Man. The live man is like a

ittle pig, he is weaned young and begins to
root early.

lie is tho pepper sass of creation the
of the world.

One livo man in the village is like a case
f itch in a distrikt school ho sots every

body tew skratchen ut mist.
The live man iz us full of bizzinoss ns the

konductor of u street kar ho is often like a
hornet, very bizzy, but about what, tho Lord
only knows.

Ho lights up liko a kotton faktory, and
hain't got any more timo than a skool boy
haz Saturday afternoon.

Ho iz liko a decoy duck, always above
water, and lives at least eighteeu mouths
dtirin r the year.

Ho iz like a imiaway boss, lie gets the
whole of tho road.

Ha tiots when he walks, and lies dowu at
night only because everybody else haz.

Tho livo man iz not always a deep think-

er; he jumps at konclusions just az a frog
duz, and don't alwas land ut tho spot lie is
lookin at.

Ho iz tho American pot, a pcrfekt mys-

tery to foreners ; but has done more (with
charcoal) tew work on tho greatness of this
country than any other man iu it.

He don't ulwus dio riteh, but ulwas dies
bizzy, and meets death a good deal os nn
oyster duz, without any fuss. Josh Billings.

Pan Ma rule was onco strolling along the
wharves of Hoston, when ho met a lull,
guant-lookiti- figure, a "digger" from Cali-

fornia, and got into conversation with him.
"Healthy climate, 1 suppose?"
"Healthy it ain't anything else. Why

stranger, there you can choose any climate
you like, hot or cold, and that too without
travelin' mora than fifteen minutes. Jest
think o' thut tho next cold mornin' when
you get out o' bed. There's a mountuin
there, tho Sury Navady they call it, with a
valley on cuch side of it, ono hot und one
eold. Well, get on top of that mountain
with a double-barrele- d gun, and you can,
without movin', kill either summer or win-

ter game, jest as you wish."
"Whatl havo you ever tried it?"
"Triod it 1 often ; and should have do no

protty well, but for ono thing."
"Well, what wus that?"
"I wanted a dog that would stand loth

climates. Tho lust dog I had frozo his tail
off while piutin on tho summer side. Ho
didn't got ontiroly out of tho wiutor side,
you too truo as you livo."

Marble sloped.
.

The age wo livo in Bond-ugo- .

nctl-ilHO- iii ol' Thill -- Six CilrlM.

Tho guests of tho Henrie House, Cincin
natli, were suddenly startled Wednerday
morning about 2 o'clock, by frightful
shrieks proceeding from the room occupied
by the dining-roo- girls of that institution.
It appears that ono of tho guests, who
hailed from tho rural districts und who oc
cupied room No. 30 hud been paying his
devotions to old Bacchus with such earnest
nessin the evening, while wandering around
tho city, hunting up tho elephant doubtless,
that when ho started for his hotel, it was
far past the midnight hour, and ho was as
huppy as corn juieo or lager beer can well

make ono without placing him in a somno
lent condition.

Ho found tho hotel after diverse instrue
tious from the knights of the mace ho en
countered, but tho finding of No. 30 nftcr
he hud entered tho portals of thut cstab
lishmant was to him, just then, a mostse
rious difficulty. Tho diagram of tho hotel
had been driven out of his head by his deep
potations, but one thing in connection with
it remained there stubbornly, and that was

that ho occupied No. 30, or would if he
could only find it. After numerous adven
turcs ho reached tho right floor, which was
the most elevated in tho houic, and then
began his search for No. 30.

"Thirty-six- , thirty-six- , whero aro you?"
he muttered as ho stuggerod along tho hall.

All, here you ure, he continued, as lie
brought up iu front of a room occupied by
the girls of tho dining hall. Ho at once
opened tho door, entered and commenced di-

vesting himself of his clothes, part of which
ho laid aside, as ho felt exceedingly warm
from the effects of the liquor he had im
bibed. After this proceeding, ho started
for his bed, as he thought, and there being
several in the room, he Lad no difficulty in
reaching one, but it was occupied by the
Uobe of tho dining room. Ho put his hand
upon tho bed, no, not upon tho bed, but
upon the face of tho occupant, or near by,
muttering at the sumo time, "I thought
I d find you, thirty six, though I had a hard
time of it."

This proceeding startled the fair occupant,
who woke up just in time to hour his mut-
tering about thirty-si- and like a startled
fawu bounded out of the bed, giving a most
unearthly shriek, which roused tho other
occupants. "Oh, murder! murder!" she
yelled "there is a muii iu tho room, and ho
says, the living scunip, that I am thirty-si-

when I'm just turned of eighteen."
Now thcro.wero just eight girls iu tho

room, Lut they were soou joined by others
who occupied adjoining apartments, until
the force numbered at least twenty. The
girls, after the alarm had subsided, conclu-
ded that they were strong enough to cope
with a single man, and determined to light
tho gas and put the intruder out A flush
of light from tho r revealed the
situation.

There stood the drunken roveuler, eyes
like saucers, still by tho side of the bed he
hud first touched, amuzSd at the sight thut
burst upon his vision.

"Thirty-six- ! thirty-six!- " said ho, not
forgetting his number. "D d if thero
ain't thirty-six,- " ho continued as ho touk
in the number of girls who stood gazing at
hiin.

The girls consulted, and concluded to
bind hiin hand and foot, mini as he was,
and at once the fair brigade charged upon
lam, and soon placed hun liors rfc combat,
bound as securely as ever Mezoppa was to
the fiery untamed steed.

This done the porters were called in, and
their prisoner handed over, who was at onco
taken to No. 30, whero he was severely rep-

rimanded. "The devil," said ho, iu expla-

nation ; "and do you suppose I am a Mor-

mon, because I fell among thirty-si- x girls
instead of No. 30. Tell tho landlord to
charge all damages to No. 30, and have me
cheeked for the G:30 train iu the morning.
I'll not stop with any one who keeps thirty- -

six girls iu ft single room."

Fat's Fkah of Life Insiikance. The
following diuloguo between an insurance
agent and a well to do lrishmun, is related :

'Fat, you aro making plenty of money;
why don't you insure your life?"

"And what is that?"
"Why don't you take out a policy of in

surance on your life?"
''Because I don't soo tho policy of tt.

Shure, I must dio, policy or no policy."
"You dou't understand. If you insure

your life now, wheu you dio tho company
will pay your wife enough to keep her and
your children from want and suffering."

'And that would bo insuring my hie!
Shure I am afthur thinking it would bo in-

suring Hridgot's and tho children's. And
how much would they give hor?"

"That would depend upon the premium.
Say a thousand dollars."

'A thousand dollars Holy mother I

Whist muu I Don't mention it. Yo don't
know Bridget O'Hcily. Wuns't sho hoard
of it, not a wink of sldupo should I get till

I done it, and thin bad luck to Fut She'd
murder mo with kindness and driuk herself
to death with the money."

...Miss Helen Eckert, a young girl of
about sixteen years, of Easton, weighs over
livo hundred pounds. She is unublo from
her great weight to get out of tho house.
Sho may bo seeu at any timo of tho day ut
her father's houso, seated in a largo ehuir
mado for hor. Hor cheerfulness astonishes

every ono visiting her. As lively us a

cricket, she is delighted when friends call iu

to sea and chut with her.

Democratic missiles ballots. Iladical
missilesbullets.

Gcruiun In our Public KcliooN.
Tho Association of the Gorman Fress of

Fcnnsylvania, consisting of tho (Jerman Ed
iters, Publishers, many Gorman Ministers,
Professors, and other friends of education
iu tho State, ilesiro to havo tho following

petition with the rawmi and tcO therein
contained presented to tho proper authori
ties.

To the Jlmornblc Director untl Controllrn
of the I'uhlie Schouli of I'ciinnyhnmn :

Whilst thanking tho worthy Directors and
Controllers of tho Public Schools of tho
State, for tho introduction of tho German
language into many of tho High Schools of
our cities and towns, wo would respectfully
ask you to consider favorably the propriety
of introducing tho German also into the
lower departments of our I'rco Schools gou
orally, as far as possible, and fur the follow

ing reasons :

1. Because comparatively few pupils from

tho lower departments ever enter the High
Schools, and tliu, tho privilege of studying
German in our Public Schools is denied to

most of tho children in the State.
2. Becauso in a Stuto liko Pennsylvania.

where about ono half of tho church mem-

bers nttend divine service iu tho German
language, and whero nearly one hundred
newspapers, und a largo number of excel

lent books aro published in tho sumo lun

gunge, all tho children, rich and poor, and
those too who cannot attend a High School

or College, should havo an opportunity to

learn to read, aud understand not only the
English but ulo tho German languago cor

rectly.

3. Becauso tho German is tho mother
tongue of ubout ono half of tho parents of
the State, and it serves, as experience shows,

to promote obedienco to parents and good

training generally, if children study tho
noble languago of their fathers' thoroughly,
and learn to respect it properly,

i i i u ..i...i ijjciuusu lliuieu, euiiuoi uuu iiiuiiu 11111-

istefs, teachers, and parents should con
stancy work together iu tho education of
youth, but this cun only bo done with good

results, if the church and family language
is also correctly taught and understood, as
well us duly honored iu the school.

5. Bccuuse, if our public schools teach
pupils to read and write tho German lun

guago as well as tho English, and endeavor
to infuse a spirit of plcusuro and love for

reading in both languages, they impart to

German speaking parents through their
children much useful knowledge uud help to
promote education among young und old in

German families.

C. Because the ncrmnn is an original lan

guage uud very many of tho most impor
tant und generally used English words

among the people are of German or Anglo-Saxo-

origin, so that tho study of tho Ger
man languago leads scholars to a more thor
ough understanding of the English.

7. Because tho study of different lan

guages especially translating from one
language into another is one of tho best
mental exercises and an invaluable means of
culture, which should be generally iutro
duccd into our publio schools.

8. Because a thcoicticul and practical
knowledge of the German language, which
is spoken and honored by so many millions

in all parts of tho world, is of great value
to all Americans anil especially to Pcnnsyl
vanians, iu business life, in social intercourse
and particularly iu traveling in this and
other lauds.

9. Because the German languago in its
purity is not only one of tho most beautiful
languages of the world, but also becauso its
literature is ucknowledged us unsurpassed iu

richness and value, nnd opens and offers to

tho student tho greatest treasures in ull

branches of knowledge.

10. Becauso tho introduction of the Ger
man languago during tho last few years into
tho publio schools of nearly all the principal
cities of tho West, and also nf many places

in tho East, as for example New York, Har- -

risburg, Ac-- , has been followed by the most
benefieia! results.

11. Because a great many children in our
State already understand and speak the
Pennsylvania German dialect, and they
could bo easily taught to read, understand,
writo and speak tho pure German, tho lan-

guago of Luthor and Schiller and GoDthe,

uud of ull Germany's great scholars theo-

logians, philosophers, poets, Ac.
1 2. Because Pennsylvania, tho Keystone

of our beloved Uuion, is often called the
"Old Gorman State," and it is certainly
greatly indebted to its industrious, skillful
and economical Gcrmanspeaking inhabitants
for much of its wealth und prosperity, and

a proper regard to the languago of this largo

portion of our influential population in our
publio schools sooms to us to be just and

right
In addition to thoso numerous plans and

practical reasons, wo tuko tho liberty of
stating another fact in conclusion :

When tho School Board of Cleveland,

Ohio, lately mtrodueed the German language
into tho public schools of that city, somo

cxpressod a fear that the study of tho Ger-

man might retard tho progress nf English
studios in tho schools, and in order to meet
this objection, inquiry was made iu Cincin-

nati, whero tho Gorman had bcon taught in

tho publio schools for many years, nnd after

a full examination it was ascertained, that,
as a general rule, thoso scholars who were

attending tho schools whore both languages

aro taught, woro making moro rapid pro-

gress in tho acquisition of n thorough knowl-

edge of tho English, thau thoso learning

English only. Tho same experience has also

been mado during lato years iu St. Louis

and other Western cities.
Linguistic studies devulopo the power of

tho mind and strengthen tho mental faeiil
ties just as well as mathematical studies.
und the greater number of lunguoges the
student leurns, the moro ho is uble to learn.
The knowledge of ono languago assists him
in tho understanding of others on account of
their fundamental relation nntl connection
with cuch other, mid thus intellectual train
ing is greatly promoted.

We submit these reasons and facts to your
serious consideration and remain

Very Respectfully Yours, &c.
m

ihe ollieersol tho Association ol the tier-
man Press of Pennsylvania : S. K. Brobst
Allentown, President ; Dr. Morwitz, Phil
ndclphia, and E. B. Hiirlaeher, Allentown
Vice Presidents; W. Rosenthal, Heading
and J. W. Schrador, Pottsville, Secretaries
George Hipper, Hurrisburg, Treasurer;
Dr. Kellner, Philadelphia, Prof. Wilken,
Gettysburg, A. E. Dumbly, Skippaekville,
E. 1). Lciscnring, Allentown, and H. F.

Trexler, Allentown, Executive Committee.

.1 Negro Alta-itiul- lo Outrage Ino
While CUU.

Shortly afternoon yesterday, ns a young
gill, named Kate Gillespie, was wnlkin;
down Clark street, in the Eighth ward, eui
ryiug on her urin a basket, she was stopped
ut the coruerof Towusend street by a middle
aged negro, who assaulted and attempted
to outrage her. She screamed loudly, und
the fiend released her without accomplishing
his base designs. Ho hurriedly walked
away and by tho time ussistanee arrived he
was nowhere to bo seen. Officer I'attriek
Flinn, beiug informed of the negroes action
una iieing lurnii-lic- with a description, im
mediately started in pursuit of the offender.
Tho negro after leaving tho girl Gillespie,
it appears, wended his way up Clark slrce',
where he saw a little girl playing in a road
attached to a dwelling, near Fulluti stivot
Ho asked the gill for a drink, and followed
her into tho house, and before tho child
could answer ho caught and attempted to
outrage her. She called for help and her
mother, who was up stairs, immediately
ran down to her assistance, when the negro
fled. He hail not gone fur from the house
until officer Flinn came acrossjhiui, nnd he
immediately took him into custody, and
conducted him to tho lock-u- The first
numed girl is sixten years of ape, while the
latter is but thirteen. Wo could not learn
the inline of the second girl, but as an in-

formation will probably be made against
the accused, it is likely tho iiimo will then

.I I f n..oe icnrneu. ino negro, whoso name is
Jackson Johnson, docs not deny that lie
attempted tho outrage, but on tho other
hand confessed to it, uud in extenuation of
his crime states that he was intoxicated else
he would not have committed it. Tho ne-

gro was drunk when brought iu, and his
manner after he had been placed in tho eell
would lead ono to supposo that ho was crazy
Whether this was real or just put on for tho
occasion wo are not prepared to say, but ad
mining that he is crazy ho should be placed
out of harms way. If he is sane, ho should

, .!....,- - I .1 1 itreceive mu puuisuineui ue ueserves. lie is
now iu tho lock xxl'itliilurg Comnureiid

Who Stole tiif. Pafkus, or Bl'rned
the Hkcouds. It will be remembered that
when Stanton held tho War Department
la.--t spring by force ami the aid of the Jlad
ical Congress, it was given out that in con-

sequence of nn apprehended i'aid from
Mosby, twenty wagon loads of nmis and
ninunition were sent one night from the
War Department, to Virginia, across tho
Long Bridge, so as to bo ready for Moby,
Hut Mosby never appeared, and tho arms
and animation never woro hoard of.

It turns out now that all this was a trick
to enable tho Radicals to get uway Iroui the
War Department somo twenty loads of pa-

per and recovds which it was necessary to
hide before Stanton gave up the Depart
ment to a Johnson man.

What these records und papers contained,
it is easy to guess. Ihey woro tho Gles of
the illegal arrests und imprisonments, caused
by the usurping Stanton, and also evidence
bowing where, ubout ono hundred million

ilollars had been wasted and lost without
authority of law. Such is tho Radical rule.

Digist.

AFhkncii Hi'snAND. Apropos of the
conjugal relation in France, the Figaro tells
this horriblo anecdote :

Madame X. was dying.
Her husband and sister were seated at

the bedside.
The sister wept
Tho husband motionless, his head bowed

down, his eyes fixed on vacancy, seemed ab-

sorbed in grief.
All at onco, without throwing off the leth

argy iu which he was wrapt, ho addressed
the sister of his wife.

"Marguerite," said ho, "do you know tho
uddress of Mudamo ?"

"No; why do you ask?"
"Oh, nothing, 'twas only that I wus think

ing over tho list of people to be invited to

the funeral, and 1 didn't wish to forgot

her."
-..-

...A girl in Bosloh who had been discard

ed by her lover swallowed a pint of yeust

On being asked why sho did it, sho romark-ut- l

that hor spirits were so depressed that

sho wanted something to make thorn riso.

..A gontloman wus praising the beautiful

hair of n ludy, when ono of thoso precocious

little Misses who always have a word to say,

cmarkod : "I guess my hair would look

as well if I took as much care of it. .Mam-

ma tievcr ilceps iu her hair."

The C'lii'iKl-tlnggf- r.

Ailt-- X Jluwcrs.

I"rin a carpet-bagg-

1'vo a brother sculawag
Coiiio South to boast and swagger.

With nn empty carpet bag;
To, rob tho whites of greenbacks.

Ami with the blacks to "bunk"
And change my empty satchel

For u full sole leather trunk.

I'ni "somo" on "Constitution"
For a "lato s State,"

And I'm "some" mi persecution
Of disloyal men 1 hate,

l'iii "stinio" on nigger meetings
When white folks ain't about.

Ami "hoiiio" uniting the nigtrer gul. out.
When their lUarui don't know they're

I'm "some" on a Convention,
When I draw nn "X" per day,

And opposed to ull adjournment's,
If I only draw my pay.

I drew it down at Jackson,
H'heie four mouths 1 kept my scat,

And 1 laid a heavy tax on
All you wear, and di ink, and eft.

But now my day is over,
The ('(institution 's killed ;

Again I ii m a rover,
And my pockets tiro not filled ;

All my money has been spent on
An electioneering "bum"

Farewell to Mississippi
O, "I wish I was lor hum!"

A little (iiiiL of Kentucky, ut a board-
ing school, responded as follows to a nolo
from her father announcing cu interesting
event in the family:

"Mv Peak Pap: I was right glad to
hear from you, and that you were well ; but
I did not like it a bit to hear that mother
had a baby, because it was a boy. 1 should
be glad if it were a little girl, but I hate
boys they ure not nice. Now I am going
to tell you what I want you to name him.
I am going to choose u homuly name, be-

cause I don't think boys ought to have
pretty names. Hoys ure squalling all tho
lime. You don't have one minute's peace
while there is a boy baby in the house ; but
a girl baby is a good thing to have in tho
houso, for it never cries. Name him Yuba
Dam ; that's good enough for it boy. You
must excuse mo for writing so much about
boys ; tho reason I wrote so much ubout
boys is because I don't liko boys. 3!y lovo
to ma, and tell her I hope sho will do better
next time."

l'cn nnd Seizors.
... Poll Kcil Neujro suffrage.

...A California doctor says tho use of to-

bacco will produce baldness.
(

...A Cincinnati physician of seventy-thre- e

now dandles his twenty-firs- t baby.

...Wooden shirt collars aro announced,
They match wooden heads.

...Tho mini.-te- r who boasted that lie could
preach without notes didn't mean bank
notes.

...When the Rads ask each other to take
a drink, they say: "Let's endorse Grant's
policy."

...Green neckties are in voguo ju.--t now
among the female sex. Political candidates
wear them to catch the Fenian vote.

...Two thin shoes make ono cold two
colds one attack of bronchitis two attacks
of bronchitis one mahogany coffin.

...To ascertain whether a woman is to

or not take a muddy dog into her
parlor, or nuke mouths at her baby.

...Always do as tho sun does look at tho
bright side of everything. For while it is

just as cheap, it is threo.lktKa as good for

digestion.

...A Democratic manufacturer of carpet
bags declares that ho will vote for Seymour
and Blair, although he fears thut their elec-

tion will ruin his business.

..It is said that twenty-fiv- e preachers
wero present tit a recent Grant meeting iu
Ohio. Preachers ure present at cxeeutious,
but that docs not save the criminal.

"The smiles of homo are exceedingly
pleasant," but wo know many people who
huvo good homes, who prefer "smiling"
with a friend outside.

The funniest thing yet is tho rendering
by a darkey of tho letters on tho Grant and
Colfax streamer attaehod to a pole Grant
and Vt.lurcd toiler.

The Springfield (Muss. ) Jlcpiilllean is
fearful that tho Democratic party may bo

"galvanized into rampant life." The thing
does look a good deal that way.

"Why," said a physician to his intem
perate neighbor, "dou't you stake that you
will go so fur and no farther ?" "I do," re

plied tho other, "but I get drunk beforo 1

get to it.

..A centleninn presented a lueo collar to
the object of his adoration, and in a jocular
way said, "Do not let nny ono elso ruinnlo
it." Ao, dear, saia mo lauy, j. win
take it off."

...When you sec a man on a moonlight
night trying to couviuco his shadow that it
is improper to follow a gontloman, you may
bo sure it is high, time for him to join tho
Good Templars.

'I sny, Pompcy," said ono fiooduinn lo
another, "(lis chile has triod lots of gift

fairs nod tings for n prize, but nobbcr coultl
Iraw anything at all." " elf, Ceasar, 1 d
' vio you to try a hand cart ; the chunocs aro

a thousand to ouo dut you could draw dat."

At ono of our hotels tho landlord said

to a boarder : "oo here, tho chambermaid

found a hair pin in your bod this morning."

Well," roplied tho boarder, "I found a
Inns hair in tho butter this morning, hut it
did not prove that there was a temnto in it.
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